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^IF.mPUIICIIIlSEe.s.pmimss ENEMY'S AHACKS 
WERE AIL REUSED

Aetiag OB tbo request of s lerge 
portkMi of tk«ir empJojreos, the Wes- 
term Pbo» Coapanr *re prepsrin* to 
o»*AU B. store, and hsye arranged 
to wchaM the hualneas of O. S. 
PsanoB ft Co.

Tho trsaafer will be made on Get. 
1st aad the store will be opened 
shortly theroaner on a cash basis on 

. dor the management of Mr. J. B 
Bowen who has had a wide expert 
eooe in the management of similar 
esubllshments. For the present thf

The store business will be carried
* on by a separate corporation which
• win soon be organised.

The purchase price has not beer 
? made public, but Mr. Bowen stated 
i this morning that it Includes the en

tire stock, lease and good will of thb 
old establUhed business. Until Oct 

^ 1st Mr. Pearson will conduct the bu
siness as usual, but on that dsue the 
store will -bo closed down for a 

, daya for the purpose of taking ar 
Inrentory of the slock, reopenlni 

, dor the new management as 
thereafter as this task can be 

>; Pleted. __________ _____

JAPANESE RUNS AMOK
IN VANOOUVEP

aealOBsy the CsBse of Three Fata.’

VanoouTor. Sept. 17— In a fit 
Jealousy a Japanese named lUuo 
shot and killed his wife thU momlnc 
shot the proprietor of a roomln; 
bouse. Klshlmoto. probably faUlly 
shot another Japanese, Kaneshla, li 
the forearm, and then put an end t^ 
hU own life with hU last shot.

6ERMANY MAKES 
ASEMWY

Trenchoi on two Vnmu Were

Paris. Sept. 17— The German fore 
as last Bight atUcked. the French 
positions In the Apremont forest lb 
the Ardennes. The official sUU 

, Issued today by the French 
War Office says that the attack Ull 
3d after a llrely battle.

There was a rlolent artUlery duel 
west of Craonne and Maaslgea.

Rome, Sept. 17— Austro-Hungai" 
•an troops by four successlye countei 
ittacks attempted on Saturday nigh' 

reconquer If.e ground they hai 
t on Friday to the Italians or 

the Balnslxsa Plateau.
Gen. Cadoma reporU that all 
ese assaulu were repulsed.

London. Sept. 17— Germany has 
sent a note to Sweden, highly regret
ting the disagreeable Issues raised 
on account of Sweden transmitting 
telegrams to Germany.

Germany says she Is obliged to the 
vedlsh goTemment for transmitting

the messages brt n rreia that her re- 
spresonUtlTO In Argentina should 

I sent mess4ies In such pliraseo^

IHEDDEBEC BRIDGE 
NEAISCOMPIETION

.411 Now n Readiness for the Actual 
Hoisting of the 5000 Ton Span 
Into Plaeo.

London. Sept. 17— Troops of Eng
lish and Scottish re»lmenu made sue 
eessful raids on the German trenches 
In the Arras anerscimme regions.

Many Germans were killed In their 
dugonts and seyeral s[ara taken pri- 
sonersi says the ofBoUl report.

•'“’"■‘nSuS^puTY
Petrograd. Sept. The troops

which rebelled wlUi General Koml- 
loff have nearly all>etum^ to their 
former posltlona j

The ••Savage. Dlvlklon" now under 
^mmand of Oeneri Polovtsetf, for 
merly commander if the Petrograd 
district. Is on lU lay back to the 
front.

liArKOHlNG ON SEPT. S4,

VlctorU, Sept. 17—The anxillar 
echooner Jean Steadman will h 
launched from the Cameron-Geno 
AlIU shipbuilders’ yards Sept. J4th 
She will be the fifth vessel of thl 

. type launched by ths Cameron-Genoi 
concern, leaving one more still ti 

■ ivpiplyU utt4w the «mtrs«t given b;
Ihs H. M. Brown InteresU. The vee 

VlcAsl vrlll be Isunched with due eere 
mony. Miss Muriel Stewsrt of Van 
eouver. acting as sponsor.

News was received In Vancouver 
.n Saturday that Pto. Douglas Thom 
son. son of Rev. end Mra S. J. 

I’hompson, s former pastor of the 
Wsltaee St. Methodist church, has 
)een wounded by gunshot In the face 
ind has suffered contusslon In 
,ack and hip.

Pte. Thompson left the coast with 
ho 167th Western Universities Bat- 
allon and bad boen In Prance aov- 
>ral montha when he was hit. He 
Ived here for four yeara -befq^ go

ing overseaa. Both parenta are now 
n Ontario.

Twenty-two years old, the wound- 
3d soldier received his education In 
he High School here. In the Victoria 

High School and at McGill Univer
sity.

»f'S MISTAKE 
MAY COST HIS LIFE

The Demand is Retag Very Oeoerall} 
Mode That the Death Pwalty Is 
the Only Fitting Pi 
His Revolt.

Petrograd, Sept. 17— KomHoft 
misjudged Russia; therefore Russia 

demanding that Komlloff dim 
The

the hoisting of the central span ot 
the big cantilever bridge over the St 
Lawrence river near here, the links 
removal on pontoons to the bridge 
site; and its transfer to the chaln» 
for hoisting to Its final pUce. were 
icoompllshed successfully this mor
ning.

It yet remains to elevate the 6000 
n span through 160 feet of space 

ind bolt It firmly to the cantilever 
arms, thus oompleUng the structure 
tad effecting a world’s record for 
cantflever bridge spans. The engin
eers estimate that Wednesday will 
see ths end of thslr Ubors.

WILL CURTAIL TBAIN SERVICE

London, Sept. 17 — England’ 
••summer Urns" ended offldslly at S 
o’clock thta morning when all thi 
clocks were set back one hour anrt 
the country retumod to the obeerv 
snee of normal time.

Vancouver. Sept. 17— Owing to 
the scarcity of fuel oil here as else- 

being made

jrdsy faced s s| T of the

Parts, Sept. 17— Albert Thomas 
Socialist member of the war councl 
In the RH>ot ministry. In a sUtemen 
to the Journal, declared that his re 
fnsal to collaborate with either Pre 
Bier Rlbot or Professor Paul Pain 
tevs. the present premier. In formlni 
a cabinet, was not because of person 
nlltles involved, but because of tb- 
question of the government progran- 
and espedally of the will to carry I- 
ont.

NeHber he nor his party, said Tho 
mas. had ever placed s veto on any 
partlcnUr person. What he crltlcU 
ed and what led to his withdrawal 
notwithstanding many potnU In *om 
bob with the present and fonner pr* 
Bier, was the general position of the 
enbtaM and the Uck of a programm. 
tor reorganisation, as well as the for 
Batlon of a war comBlttee whlcli 
lacked youth, vigor and power. Thlt 
attunde. he declared, represented not 
Borely his personal views, but also 
tboss of hU party.

■ bkpcdiates suog^on.

.>eople against the former generalis- 
.imo. It was due less perhaps to hU 
ctual attempt at revolt than 

tents which preceded It.
The formal government Inveattgs- 

lion ot Kornllofre activities, now on. 
nay dissipate accumulattug charges 
ind suspldona against himself 
nake It possible to tafllct sometbins 
ess than the death penalty.

The public is demanding hla death 
•asteamla, a people’s organ, express- 
3d the popular suspicion that Rigs 
was surrendered to tho Germans 1 
.’urtherance of KomllofTs schemes.

Kornlloff himself decreed punUh- 
neut for revolters in the army, 
vas the main Issue which he project- 
3d Into the Moscow convention.
>ut It into effect at once. Probably 
I number ot Russian private 
Hers halW already paid the penalty 
Tor Infractions of discipline. It was 
>t the Moscow conference thst Kornl- 
off planned his coup. I believe the 
dee sprang full grown Into hU brain 
It the dramatic moment when th-j

mm MAKE teuL WEDEN'S EXPLANATION 
RAIDS ARFROM.SiSFACTiY

They Have Never OompUed With the 
ranees Given to Gnat Britain 

at the OommenceiBeBt of the War.
London. Sept. 17-^ Lord Robert 

CecU. in bis weekly talk with the As
sociated Press, discussed the Swedish 
relevstlons briefly. Indicsting that 

statement issued by the Swedlsn 
office was not entirely satisfactory.

“Sweden’s explanation,” he said 
to imply that not only have 

they never compiled with the assur
ances given us in the early days of 

war, but also thst they never In
tended to comply with them. - That is

NAVAL Al
CONTII

IRPLA^ES 
ONTIMIIE IATTACKS

1 German Poritlons and VesseU on 
Belgian CoMt.

London. Sept, it—British naval 
airplanes on Saturday dropped nu
merous bombe on airman destroyerj 
and trawlers along fhe Belgian 
coast, between OstaM and Blanken- 
berghe. near Zeebrngge. hitting one 

- • • tag at least
e trawler. f

ILEOimiilAL
EMPJ EES UNION

by the Canadian PaclHo to curtail 
4ome of their train servloos. The 
difficulty of obtaining oil has 
come so great that there U no altei- 
latlve but to ent off some of 

trains and amalgamate others, 
addition to that It may be found ne- 

; mssary to mix passenger and freight 
trains where this is possible, and 

anMgUMBt mar Jke put Into 
tarce at the earllest<Nipportnnlty. 
How long this condition of >tfslrs 
will exist depends, of oourso,. pn the 
supply of oil as fuel. Rstlwsymen 
cannot give an Ides of what their 
plans will be In the event of the sup
ply becoming still further dlmtaUh-

comed the delegate! 
assistance and that 
Id perfecting sneh 

Delegates from 
Employees* Unions
country were presei| and it is expect 
ed that the NaUom 
ganlsed. wtnitaMr 
16.000 government i

The convention unanlmoqsly ado
pted a reeolutlon that the local 
ion organise Into e national body af
filiated with the American Federa 
tlon.

THE BIRTH OF A NATION
WUl be Shown ta the Dominion Then 

tre Todspr and Tomorrow.

The attraction par excellence of 
tho entire season will visit here today 
and tomorrow. W. D. Griffith’s 
’’The Birth of a Nation” with 
original metropolitan production. 
This Is the mighty spectacle that 
employs motion picture mechanical 
effects ta a vast and thrilling presen
tation of the Civil War and Rocon- 
jtructlon daya It was doitaly the 

of Ne.^ York. Chicago and

aside from this there Is another 
point which they do not seem to have 
got clear ta their minds yet, namel> 
that It was a quite Improper proceed 
lug to send code telegrams of a bel
ligerent nation. To put It mildly, 
that was a res* Impropriety.”

Lord Robert turned to s file of 
quotations from German newspaperf 
concerning the Swedish, disclosures, 
and added:

'The German comment on the In
cident Is chiefly Interesting as throw 
tag additional light on the unebang 

mentality of the German rultaE 
classes. German editors see nothing 

ling or even Improper ta the 
luggestion to ‘sink without’ leaving 
trace.’ The German ruling claaser 
cannot get out ot their minds thelt 
theory that might is right. If there 

any obscure military advantage to 
be gained by ‘staking without trace’ 

other consideration enters tbeli 
id.

”I take It that the remedying of 
this twisted mentality Is what we al' 
ventured Into this war to accom
plish.”

Washington. Sep«17— At the op
ening session today f tho convenUon 
to form a national deral employees 
union. President I Milpeta. of the 
American Fedoralh l of Labor wel-

and offered his 
the Federation 
organisation, 

le local Federal 
throughout

TRADES CONGRESS
OPENS IN OTTAWA 

Ottawa,- Sept. 17— The 33rd an- 
ttnal convention of the Trades 
LsNjr Congress of Canada was open- 

hem thta morning. About 800 
delegates, prominent men in union 
affairs ta all parts of Canada assem
bled. following the street parade, foi 
the formal opening session. Mr..Cam 

1, president of the Ottawa Connell 
'occupied the chair.

No less than five professors of Am 
erlcan history ta as many western nnl 

the historical

London. SepL 16 (Via Reuter’s Oi 
tnwa Agency)- A mpresentatlve of 
Renter’s enquired at Canadian head- 
qnartara ta London aa to the founds 
Uon for the statement made ta To 
ronto by the Rev. Dr. Chown. that 
Cnnadlan soldiers were submitted - 

» to u-‘-
they should be called on to bear, 
that the matter called for action by 
the British government. A rer— 
stble Canadian officer said:

•The statement 1s absolutely 
Bird. Canadian soldiers ta England 
would Indignantly deny It. They have 
been exceedingly well treated and 
looked after by people who have 
guarded them from evU as If they 
bad been their own children. Aa a 
matter of fact London ta no 
than others of the larger cities, 
have had Ho kindly paternal tater- 
«at of the BrtUsh povemment, who 

3ham given our men every possible 
nldanoe Md warning. It It not the 
first Urns that thta matter has been 
brought up and It mflecU unworth
ily on onr feelings of gmtltnds to the 
British people.’

irest army c 
platform of the City Hall of Moscow 
icclalmed a hero ta five minutes of 
■umultuous demonstration.

A splendid audience of hankers, 
merchants, manufacturers and intel- 
'ectuals. ta complacent confidence, 
irose from the boxes and galleries. 
They cheered the militant figure 
multously. For five mtantea the 
noise oontlnned unabated. Even Kor 
nlloffs Btoldsm melted nnder the 
warmth. He visibly expanded. That 
was the moment as I see It today, 
that the Idea of power waa estabUsh- 
cd ta the
He believed tho cheers wore those of 
all Rnssts.

But ta one corner of t»- Asl-hsH 
three hundred men, onl. a tenth of 
the great assemblage, sat grim and 
silent throughout tho cheering. The 
frensled ones Jeered at them. TelU 

they arise and Join,

Boston last spring and summer, first 
because of lU absolute artistic nov
elty. and second, because unsu< 
ful efforts were made to stop 
production on tho part of those who 
opposed It as a plcturtaatlon of "Tho 
Clansman.”

The first half of the spectacle un
rolls scenes and Incidents from the 
Civil War on a scale of numbers, di
versity and vividness new to motion 
pictures ta Amorlos. The second 
half la a pictorial Chronicle of Recon- 
itruetion days ta the South, taclud- 
Ing the carpet-bagger, negro excesses 
and ths rise and triumph of the Ku 
Klux Klsn. Interwoven with the 
whole la s double romance ot the 
Blue and the Grey. soggMted by 
Thomas Dixon’s ’The Clansman.” A

data upon which many scenes ta the 
big spectacle ’’The Birth of l 
tlon” 1s founded. Thta la Illustrative 
of tho care D. W. Qrlffrth takes ta as^ 
sembllng the details of all his pro
ductions.

The InformatloB waa received to
day by hlB relatives here that Private 
Frank Dawkln of the 148rd Battalion 
was admitted to the 13th Field Am
bulance Station on Sept. 10th suffer
ing from a gunshot wound ta the 
back, but that he had been report^ 
aa having returned to duty o 
same day.

CANADA'S WAR NEEDS
Tlie Need for Ooi

to be on view hero.
Special prices; Mstlnecs, 16e 

60c; evenings 86c to 11.00.

0. But they sat silent.
Kornlloff the general. Me military 

man par excellence, did not know 
He was ignorant of what was 

happening sway from tho battlefront. 
Conseqaently surrounded by military 
affairs, constantly studying military 
strategy, ever thinking 
army life, the generalissimo thonght 
all the voice of Rnssla spoke to him 
ta this great demonstration.

If Komlloff thonght at all sbont 
the silent 800. he thought they were 

minority. He was wrong. They 
the armed elttaens

It ta probably premature to dis
cuss at any lenr.h the need under 
the above caption, for tho reasons 
that It ta practicable to enforce such 

only in a coun
try which ta very thoroughly organ
ised for war purposes. Canada will 
have to advance a long way 
wards such organisatlou before such 

can be acoompltahed ex-

orythlng ta Russia that they had 
thrown by revolution, the eold pow
er of military force. Yet Komlloff 
disdained to look at them. In hla 
ears there resounded the sweet sound 
of 3700

eept ta a few special caaw. although 
the need for preparing for such con 
scrlptlon and tho possible ultimate 
need of enforcing It may he Indlcat 
ed.

In those nations which are living 
nnder the constant shadow ot 
war. like Prance. England and Ger
many, ta those countries where 
eryons has to think ot the wnr 
day and dream ot the vrar

and he forgot the choras was 
joined by the grim 800. It must 
h.v. been at thta dramatic moment Polnt where every n«>ful unit may 
that the idea of revolt came to Kor- »>• -Hocated to an appropriate duty.

This question of conscription of men 
Thus it happened when Komlloff’s or ot conscription of service to

ita—the majority. Every man of 
the three hundred had been elected 
by the vote of thonaande of soldiers 
at ths front, and by workers throngb 
out ths natloB.

To them, Koralkitt rigrsnsBtad si

troops met those of tho provisional 
government forty miles from Petro
grad. there was no fighting.

On the contrary the men ot the 
two sides fraternised. Not a shot 
was fired. Men ta the ranks ot both 

as understood each other. They 
iterred at length and then return

ed to their comrades. Before Kor- 
nilotrs own eyes, his common sol
diers aibltmted tbs dlfteronees ot 
nation. Komlloff and hta ofOesrs

necessary Industries is ctoaely relat
ed and dependent upon a complete 
system of national servlco. 
such national service ta efflelenUy 
organised a true conscription of men 
and women for producUon ta out ' 
the question.

There may however, be almost 
mediately what may be termed 
ral conscription for such purposes, 
and thta may prove of considerable 
valns In Inerosalng nseesssry pro- 

(Conttansd on rage *)

MANY STRIKERS 
RESUME WORK

e [ROSS SOCIETY 
HAD BANNER YEAP

LAOYSiTH SMELTER

idnstrial PtaBls in Vsrions Parts o' 
Unltedi t^etee sro Once Store In 
(WatJon.

Seattle. 8ept. 17— Tho woodwork 
■s ta the steel shipyards of the Seat

tle Consl^otlon and Drydock Co., 
the largest plant here, resumed wors 
today, the company having given a 
bond to use only lumber manufactur
ed in the eight-hour mills.

Butte. Mont., Sept. 17— The pro
perties of the Anaconda Copper Min
ing Co., which have been closed down 
since Aug. 24. because of the walk- 

U Washoe and other works ta 
DDda. resumed operations thU 

morning. At no place was there trou 
he striking miners not being In 

evidence More than 100 horses and 
.nulds were lowered Into the mlnet 
after a vacation of three weeks.

Kansas City, Sept. 17— The swltci. 
men of the three railroads here who 
atruck on Saturday ta connection 
with the strike of local freight hand 
lets and checkers, relumed to wort 
following conferences with the vice 
president of the Brotherhood of Ral. 
way Trainmen.

Springfield. Sept. 17— Coal mlnet 
nanufacturing planu and industriet 
jenerally resumed operations toda> 
when 8000 workers who have beei 
die last week because of tho sympa 

thoUc strike, returned to vrork.

IRON WORKERS STRIKE
IN S. FRANCISOC

Pollowliig tho Retasal of Their De^ 
maud for a Fifty Ter Cent In
crease In Wages.

San Francisco. Sept. 17— Appro 
xlmately 26.000 Iron workers and 
.iietal trades mechanics, engaged 
war emergency oonstroctlon ta Sa?: 
Francisco and other Bay Cities, wen 
out on strike today followtag the re 
lection of their demands for a flfli 
per cent Increase in wages.

RAHAIOAD STRIKES ARE
BPRF>.\DIXO IN ARGENTINA 

Buenos Aires. Sept. 17— Railroad 
strike dlisrdora are spreading, 
bridge 60 yards long baa been wrocl 

up two lines and prevent

Reinforcements of national Uoop: 
liave been sent to Rosario.

GAME WAS.PLENTU-TL 
Local hunters who took advantag* 

of the opening days ot the shooting 
season, report that game Is plenti
ful ta all sections of the country. 
Some good bags ot grouse have been

There ta the very -best authority 
for stating that very important addi
tions and improvements ar* shortly 
to be made to the plant at the Lady- 

nlth smelter.
The company now opwwUng the 

smelter have decided that there ta no 
reason at all for them to ship their 
mat copper to Tacoma for reftatag. 
and are consequently about to In- 
stal oonverters on their own property 
In addition they are planning to 
greatly Increase the plant's eapaetty. ^ 
At present they can only handle »- 
■bont 400 tons and vrith the great de

ment now going on ta the copper 
mining districts of the Provtooe. R 
■r felt that this capacity 1s all too 
mall. If tho present plans are car

ried ont. tho alterations to be made 
to the plant will, in addlUon to allow 
tag them to do their own refining, 
permit of tho operators handUng 1.- 
200 tons without dlfnculty. These 
improvements will cost ta the neigh
borhood of two million dollars, and 
win It Is said, be commenced almost 
immediately. When they are oonj- 
pleted Ladysmith will have one .of 
the most complete and up to deU 
smelters on the continent.

ELEOTION8 PROBABLE
ON DEOEMBER SRD

Final OonaervaUve Ossksm In OtUwn

Ottawa, Sept. 17—Sir Robert Bot'- 
ten has called a Conservative eanens 
for Tuesday. This will be ths final 
gathering ot the party when elecUon - 
plans will be chiefly diseussed.

As far as the Commons U oonoern- 
sd the session practically closed at 1 
o’clock Saturday morning when the 
Franchise Bill got Its third reading. 
Members are already leaving the dty 
vnd the attendance from now on will 
bo slim.

Sir Robert Borden vrlll leave Otta
wa for a much needed real as soon 
__ the House prorogues. He will 
■eave no address ’behind him.

-wlU Mtaly-gmJa a.’WUAMWft m ,.,si 
glnls i^rt where he oan tadnige 
bis heart’s content ta golf. The Prw; 
mler •will be absent three or font - 
Weeks and on his return eebinet »*-. 
construction will be completed.

The exact date of the olecUon will 
not be decided upon for some time.
It cannot be until it 1s found how 
long It win ifke to make up the lists. 
However, the Impression ta growingVS-«1I and Hinlklv Suo ” ' * “ ------------- . VJ However, the impression is grow.u.

Triful and J. y aportemen securing the ^ Monday. Decern

The year ending Aug. 81, 1917. 
has been s most saccessful one for 
this Society. The year began with a 

irsbip ot 109 which now stands

limit, while several deer were 
bagged.

at 130.
Officers for the year were 
Chairman. Miss V. Gibson.
First Vice-Chairman, Mrs. Geo. 

Horne.
Seeond Vice-Chairman, Mrs. Ran- 
e.
Hon. Sec.. -Miss F. Lawrence.
Rec. Sec.. Miss I. 8. Irvine.
Cor. Sec.. Miss G. Maclean.
Hon. Tress.. Miss V. Beckley. 
Committee. Mrs. Wm. Grieve. Mrs 

E. McGregor, Miss 0. Gibson. Miss E. 
Brown. Miss M. Woodman. Mrs. Mc- 
Farlane. Mrs. Pollock and Miss WII-

Durlng the early part of the year 
this organisation was known as the 
Red Cross Club, but ta December was 
made a duly authorised branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society.

During the year 11 regular meetings 
were held, thirteen special and the 

nal four work meetings a week.
In December members of tho So

ciety assisted by the school children 
canvassed the city for old newspa
pers. books and msgastaes. During 

winter this work went on. and ta 
April twelve tons wore disposed of, 
and a substantial snm realised. A 
considerable amount of old rubber 
was also collected and sold.

Dec. 9. Shipment of eleven cases 
of supplies.

Dec. 28. Dance was held ta Young’s 
Hall.

In January five prisoners of wa^ 
were “adopted”, a oertaln amount be-

Mr. diaries Marita today received 
a letter from hta eon Private Wil
liam Martin, who waa recently wound 
ed. It was written ta cheery vein, 
and contains s hope and a predlcUou 
that the writer would soon be fit to 
take another crack at the Huns, al
though for some days after be was 
first wounded he was totally blind. 
He wishes to be remembered to hi* 
many friends ta the city.

BERUN NEWSPAPERS ARE
SUPPRESSED BY CENSOR 

Copenhagen. Sept. 17— The pub
lication of three Berlin newspapers, 
the Tages Zeltung. the Boorsen Zel 
tung and the Frelslnnlgo Zeltung. 
has bean stopped by the military -

ber 8.

FUOHT CADET IS S 
Camp Borden. Sept. 17— Flight 

Cadet Whetrick. of the Royal Flytag 
Corps. lies dead ta the morgue to* 
day as the result of aa Accident to 
hta machln*.

cabbage plants at Wltaon’A Plant 
them now.

BIJOU THEATRE
Oneof the funniest comedies ever 

written, has been put Into plotur* 
forifi and will be preeented at tho 
Eljou today only with the well known 
loading man Thnrtow Bergen ta ths 
principal role. With thta will also 
be shown the Mutual Weekly sad a 
very funny comedy.

Lower in First Cost—
least expensive throuffbeut

provide them with oomtorU.
Jan. 18, Most suceesa'ul vando- 

vllle entertalnmwt was hold ta the 
Opera House.

ConUnned on Pag* 8

SEVEN ARB KILLED
IN HJWA TRAIN WRECK 

Aurors, Sept. 17— Seven lows 
kUled last night ta a

rear-end ooUlslon on tho Burlington 
rallrosd near Barivlllo. 111., while 10 
or more others were Injured. A mer
chandise train plowed through three

RESIGNS PROM OABINHT 
Budapest, Sept. 17— Dr. Crata. 

Minister of Ftasne* ta the Hnagar- 
Isn Cabinet, has iwslgned from 
ministry.

Not only are m "Perfect" Plates leas expensive to *ny In the 
first instance, but they are sctuslly cheaper ta the 
any other, because they are made to give constant perfect swvlee.

••PKRh'ECT’ PU\TE8 are made of tho very highest grade 
il quality, very light and

strong, by which it ta possible to make a plate that ta at one* resi
lient and firm and so thta thst It does not Interfero with the en- 
nnclatlon. • • 'The vacuum chamber ta so plsced as
to hold tho plate closely to the roof of the mouth without dis
comfort or danger of dropping.

1 and lelectadThe teeth used are the very best mai 
with the greatest care In relation to tho shape of your foes and 
eolorlng. • • • The plates are guaranteed to be
really p^ert and to remain to for a period of ton yeara.

The Pr»«s of tlieee soperior pfataee ie tower thait 
charged for ordtaary plate, without claims to ^erib^ 

tinn. • • In annearonce tlMsse teeth are mori nalursl
D and nttlne leave nottygi to bn

deeired. ••Perfection" ta goanatoed by n
Idea of what that messis to the prmntafc

DR. EJ6KLET
(Over Herftid OWoe)



Capenhaffen
Chewing

Tabacoo
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has t pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco sden- 
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

irHE CANADIAN R^NK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR JOHN AIRD.Gen«»lMM»»«r 
7 H V. F. JONES. Ku\ OmX fWgtr

UHTALPaidI)P.$I5,000.000'T^ReserveFund, . $13,500,000

W EDMUND WALXER.
CV.OL. U_D„ D.C.U Pnaidou ?

«n NAMAOio ran rani

K’NlKlil
(Continued from Face One) 

auction. Such moral conscription 
can only be accomplished by continu
ously bringing before the people In 
concrete form the Immediate needi 
of the country. It Is a matter to be 
attempted by a government publicity 
bureau, which sliall be aaslsted In 
the various localities by government 
commissions or patriotic committees 
working under government direc
tion. There Is In Canada 
mount of patriotism which needs on
ly accurate direction to 

great deal. There are tens of thou 
sands of men and women who are 
loing little or nothing for the war 
because they do not know what they 
ought to do. If It were possible 
organize In each community a sys
tem. under a co-ordlnnted d 
from Ottawa, to sort out the men 
and women ready to serve Into the 
different classs In which they could 
be useful and to give to each of 
them specified work, to be done ac
cording to their different abllUles, 
and the different amounts of time 
which they could give to It. the total 
results would be very considerable 
We have seen the value of public ap
peal In the assistance which

MONDAY. BEPT. 17. 1917.

Phone No. 8
rtm city Taxi Co

And I. X. L. tubiev

A Little stick of a 9am

WRLWfS

SAVINGS BAI^JK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail m

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day UntU 9 O’clock

free Press

tm» OtWBMrtjIal Bt.

Puhllaher 
Phon* 17

wm
I

In flying, the era 1s well on Its way. 
The war has stimulated the air
craft Industry beyond the dreams of 
the most visionary. When It con
cludes. only a year or two should el
apse. Graham White decUrea In s 
profoundly Interesting article In the 
Contemporary Review for July, be 
fore the first air services are run on 
a commercial bakis between London 
and the continent, and also between 
London and all the cltlea of the Mid
lands and the north, while there will 
be air services on the Continent, and 
America will not be behind.

WIN THE W.\B MOVEMENT

tmt DftSUj Advu. S6e an toob

VMUA. Tar B«t, Lort and round 
Advtfc le per word par l«ne or * 
osBta a word per week. 9Ba m. 
Boading AdverOaemenU le a Une. 
leoM of Meeting*. Political Meet- 
iBgn and Legal Notleoa lOe a line 
lariat laaertlon and Be a line fttx 
mtA anhaeqnont inaartlon. 8 llnea 
to the ln<»h.

Rroat Page Dlaplay, Double Katea 
iukdy Oomnwrolal Advertlalng 1

The Women’s Citizenship Glut 
have stepped Into the breach 
have called a mass meeting of cltl 
zens for next Wednesday evening to 
farther the movement which U tak
ing place all through Canada 
place the consideration of winning 

war above all others at this pre- 
juncture. If this Club never 

compllsh anything else, they will bj 
this one action have more than Jus- 
tlfletl their existence, for It was fast 
l>ecomlng a by-word and a reproach 

Nanaimo that no effort tending In 
this direction was being made.

It la moat sincerely to bo hoped 
that the Dominion Theatre. In which 
the meeting Is to bo held, will prove 
all too small on 'Wednesday night

those of the public who
wish to attend, for since the move 

la esaentlally non-polltlcal and 
non-scctarlan. It must appeal with 

everyone of pa*
trlotlc Inclinations.

in HoKha, by MaU
(WX BAT*

••e p« Month hr Carriar 
6m rmt (atrMjtJy tn ndv* 
OM T««r. hr Mna.

MONDAY, SEPT. 17. 1917.

THE AIB 8EBVICK

The large number of young 
of Canada who are eager to Join the 
flying corps and the many who have 
entered that arm of the service 
goat that the spirit of adventure and 
daring U not lacking In those of the 
Anglo-Saxon or the Celtic stock, 
that given the Incentive and the op
portunity the young men of the na
tion are ready to emulate the spirit 
of their fathers. For the stimulus 
of the spirit of adventure was what 
nerved many men of the race In the 
olden days to deeds of daring 
heroism, which have won continents 
for the Empire. The air sei 
all th# glamour of new worlds to con 
«ner, and the Canadian boys at 
Ing their part In conquering It.

It the air men are to be believed, 
a new ora. the air ago. Is dawning for 
mankind, and If that Is so. It Is 
matter of practical, as well as pa- 
trlotJp Interest for young men. who 
have the oapabllltles. to enter the 
air aarvlee. In the view of Claude 
Oratmm White, one of the pioneers

Wks:n U51NC

FLY PADS

QoOREAl NOKIIUttN
TO bUCTIlEBN AID 

To the Kootenay and Eastern 
Points close oonnectloai with 
the famous "Oriental LlwUed” 
Throngh'traln to Cnleago.
Quick time. Dp to date equipment

--------------yic*.
1 all TransAtlantttf

This famous chewing 
gum aids appetite and di
gestion, quenches tliirst, 
keeps the teeth clean 
and breath sweet.
Fresh, clean, wholesome 
and delicious always.

ready been rendered In harvesting 
the various crops, and we recognlif? 
that what has been accompllslied 
only a email fraction of what could 
have been accomplished had there 
been an organlzctlon more complete 
znd effective than that which has 
iltlierto been established..

In a country completely organlz 
>d for war, every human unit would 
he card-catalogued Into its particular 
place of greatest usefulness, 
dated before, we cannot In Canada 
ipproach anything of this kind, hut 

can go a great deal further thau 
have hitherto done In Indicating 

he particular places where our cltl- 
be of use. We can. If ne- 

■essary, even go further and enforce 
actual conscription oT men 

hose essential Industries which 
present undermanned. There 

would, for Instance, be nothing dlf- 
erent In principle In compelling 
killed workman to serve In lime of 

1 i the government shipyards,
’rom compelling him to serve In the 
irmy. The general principle of «ucn! workmen to hold up needed
;onscrlpUon Is recognized In material either In time or for
:ountrles which will not allow strikes _ pay. The profiteering of
>D government work or on govern-; workman, though less Individual 
nent transportation during the war ; ^ g, t;,g

It may he said that the tendency i p^gfi,goring of the contractor, a 
,f such organization as has imen Indl pg,„,gy .should he permitted by 
ated would be toward a Prus8ianlsn| ^g,.g„„g„^ ,,.h,ch has the power to 
.s evil OB the Prusslanlsm of Europe .g^g„^ 
vhlch we are fighting. The answer

this is that fire cannot be fougl^ r- - - •
zcepl by fire, and that It Is far beP^

Prussianize ourselves under 
1 direction voluntarily for the 

'ew years of the duration of the 
var than to have ourselves Prussian- 
red under the Prussians themselves 
>ot for a few years only, but until

No wonder WRSGLEY*S is 
used around the world, when
ever and wherever people 
want lasting refreshment.

ON S.\LE EVERYWHERE

r FREIGHT BBRVICB. 
TlekaU sold on all TraniAtUn 

For
I fnU information 

eaU on. writ*

Front Bt. Phonos 1*7 A ll«-

Want Ads^
We Get Tfw Business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

--------------------------- I

WANTID
TEACHER WANTED — For Grant 

School, at the N'anoose Colllerioi. 
ill.ill’s on or about October 1st. Ap 
ply Geo. R, f’opley. Wellington, 
B.C. «-6

WANTED—A good reliable man. 
Weekly salary gnaranteed. Mar
ried man with a family preferred. 
Apply Room 4. brumpton Block, 
between 8 and 0 26-6

WANTED— A good strong boy able 
to milk. Apply Mrs. 0>lllshBW, 
Five Acres. 2S-S

W’ANTED— To rent, modern hoaae, 
six or more rooms, good locality, 
Tdwnslte preferred. W’. F. Gran
ger. 22-6t

MU8I0
Solo Binging and Voice Production 
based on scientifically aecertolnod 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

J. MacMillan Muir, Organist
Choirmaster of Wallace St. Church. 
Btndlo or at own reeldenoe. 

TERMS MODERATE

W'ANTED— Board and : 
to family. Addresi

TYPHOON KILLS M-AXY
CHINESE AT AMOY

W'ashlngton. Sept. 17—A typhopn 
at Amoy. China, severely damsgeJ 
the American consulate and killed 
many Chinese. The Slate Depart
ment was advised that no foreigners 
were killed.

THE SMELTER.

The announcement which wo 
able to make In another column 
carding the contemplated additions 

the l-adysmlth smelter. Is convlnc-. 
Ing proof. If any he needed, that th- 
representatlves of .outside capital 
h.sve abundant faith In the futnre of 
mining In this province.

That their confidence Is not mis
placed. time will undoubtedly prove, 
hut there Is one feature In connec
tion with this Industry which we be
lieve might well bo looked Into by 
the government. It Is the fact that 
the Britannia mine one of the larges’ 
producing companies In the province 
ships every ton of Its ore to Tacoma, 
for treatment, passing by the plan!

Ladysmith which. In addition to 
being a British Columbian IndnstiT’, 
and therefore entitled to a share 
least of the business accruing from 
the development of B.C.. mines. Is 
quite as capable of handling 

smelting plant on 
other side of the lino.

We trust that when the additions 
the Ladysmith plant are complet- 

1. even If not before, some mean.i 
may be found to ensure that B.C. 
ores be treated by B. C.

have strength to throw off such 
yranny by revolution.

In the meantime It U absolutely 
lecessary that those Industries which 
•re essential to the production of 
.ar requirements of the government 
hall have the men needed to oper- 
tte them. Hitherto the method ad- 
>pted to accomplish this has been to 
buy the required labor away from 
)ther Industries by offering excessive 
vages in particularly urgent Instan
ces. It Is evident that this metho.l 
■a unscientific and may at any time 
!>reak down. It U therefore quite 
■vlthln the bounds of possibility that 
he government may .at any time for 

iho salvation of the country be corn- 
celled to enforce a conscription of 
■he services of certain classes of skill 
Ml operators, and the public mind 
d.ould ho educated to an apprechi- 

Ihe fact that such conscrlp- 
lon Is one of the rights of a demo
cratic state in time of war. It ought 

to be within the power of any

ANTI-PROHIBITIONI8T8

When looking for choice, cool rafroshment. and social compan
ions, any time before Oct. lit. don'v forget to call at the Red 
I-amp on Hallburton street, end ask for Frank or Bert, for 
particulars. P. A. T.

providing always the' they prove 
pablo of handling such ores as well 
as expeditiously, and as cheaply 
the smeltermon In the United SUtes.

COMING TO CAXAD.4.

London, Sept. 17— Canada short
ly Is to have the opportunity of exteu 
ding a welcome to two of the world’s 

t famous airmen In Captains Bis
hop and Hartnoy.

Captain Bishop. V.C.. D.8.O., D.C. 
M.. Is the Ontario boy who so signal
ly distinguished himself by bringing 
down 47 German planes. Ho hag 
now been" appointed chief Instmctor 
In the Canadian school of aerial gun
nery. with the rank of major.

Captain Hariney. after a long ser- 
let of brilliant exploits In the battle 
air of Flanders, has been gaxetted to 
proceed,to the Dominion to act as la 
atmetor for the air squadrons In Ca-

Mahrer & Co.
Wholesale

Wine and Liquor 
Merchants

CASTORIA
For Infant* and ChUdiw '

In Um For Ovbt 30 Y«ar»

PROHIBITION COMBS INTO EPFECTT OCTOBER FIRBT

After that dal# liquors for Individual use cm only 
be Imported from a point outside British Columbia, 
wliich means an added expense for freight and ex
press cliargcs, etc. This contingency can bo met for 
some time aiioad by providing yourself with a reason
able stock before prohibition sets in. For this pur
pose, wo are putting up an offer to tbs public:

PROHIBITION HAMPER8
Consisting of—

2 Bottles Canadian Rye.......................... fl.50
2 Bottles \V. & M. Special Wbiakey. .|1.75
2 Bottles Brandv....................................... 1.75
2 Buttles Port Wine..................  1.00
1 Bottle .lamaica Rum (33 overproof) 2.00
1 Bottle Melcber’i Geneva Gin................... 1.75
1 Bottle Blackberry Brandy................. 1.25
1 Boltls Claret............................................... iO

12 Buttlsi

28.00
3.50
8.50 
2.00 
2.00 
1.75 
1.25
.50

. $17.50

Our Price, $15.00
.. .Orders accompanied by cash will ba filled prompt
ly. Stocks are not very large, and we reserve tbs 
right to return money for any orders whioli we ean- 
nol fill.

Mahrer & Co
Nanaimo, B.O.P.O. Box 14.

•9
Phone 80.

Extract from Vancouver Province, Aug. 22, 1017:
LIQUOR PRICES AGAIN ADVANCE

Jump 10 to 12 per nent and Another Inereaaa Bxpee*- 
ed in a few Dayt

Prlvat* purshasera of liquor who ar* holding back U tba hop* 
of buying hlgh-cla*s whUkl** at ilaugbUr price* Ju*» befor* 
prohibition cornea Into effect on October lit. will probably be dl*- 
appolnted. Imported liquor* took a 10 to 19 per cent edvanoe 
within th* past few day* and are do* for another Inoiwaae wlU- 
In the next two or U’.rea weak*, H waa Intimated today.

>om In ,pri- 
P.O. bo* 

100-tt

WANTED— Girl for general house
work and help with baby. Dr. 
Keeley, Townslte. 99-S

WANTED. .OLD ..AKTIFICIAI. 
teeth, sound or brokenj b**t poe- 
slble price* In Canada. Po*t 
ran have to 4. Dunitone, P.a 
Box 160, Yacoonvar. C**h cant b* 
return maU- 19f-*i

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180, Albert SU

WANTED— Young girl for light 
housework two In family, one child, 

wages $10. Apply Box 658 Parka 
vine, B.Ci 28-2vr

D. J. Jeukin's
Undertaking Parlors 

Phone 124
1, Bund 5 B.stion Street

FOR .RENT
House for Rent.—Apply to Jsm** 
Knight, Dnion Avenue, Townslte. M

TO RENT— House on Bklaner straw 
Apply A. T. Norri*. 04-lw

FOR RENT - Stere with wareboni* 
asd *Ubl* atuched. In frae Pti t 
Block, low tn*nranoe and teaabaa- 
blermit. Apply A. T. NorWa M 
th* preml***

MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS
EsUbllshed 1888 

, Ooesee. Onrblng*. Ete.

FOR RENT— Four roomed house o 
large view lot. Machleary itree 
Apply phono 471L.

A large stock of finished MonumenU 
to select from.

Sstlaau* and Designs on Applloatlo* 
ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop.

P. O. Bo* 79. Telepbon* 87$

FOR SALE)— Horse, harness and ex
press waggon. Apply A. Brown. 
Expressman.

A. E. Planta
Notary PnbUe

FOR SALE— Oourlay Plano, cheap 
Cost $500. Cash only. Apply 
249 Victoria Road..

FOR SALE—Cheap; white and bnff 
lM)ghorn liens, pure bred stock. 4. 
- „ ---ter. Five Acre.-,, or " 'O.
Box 21^ «6-$

FOR SALE—

FOR SALE—A bargain for the first ’ 
one to enquire about a 6-pas*enger 
Ford car for sale. Address Box 
W. Free Press office.

mm
•YNOP8I8 OF COAL

MINING REGULATIONS

COAL mining rlghu of the Dotaln- 
lon. In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, th* Yukon Territory, the 
.North-West Territories and In a por
tion of the Province of British Col-

twenty-one yean 
(her term of 21 year* at 
rental of $1 an acre. Net 
2,560 aarea will 
appllcaat

an annual 
mere than 

be leased t* on^

lease must beApplication tor a lease mnst be 
made by the applicant in peraoa to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict In which the rights applied lor 
are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal 
sub-dlTlslons of sections, and In ua- 

veyed territory the tract applied 
shall be staked out by tht — 

ant himself.
Each appl 

panted by a
refunded If the righu appll 
not available but net otherwise. A ro
yalty Bhali bo paid on the merehant- 
table output of the min* at the rate 
of five cents per ton.

The person operating tt* min* 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
return* accounting far the full quant- 

ef merchantable co»l mined and 
’ the royalty thereon. If 

mining i 
ed. such

illcatlon mnst be accom- 
fe* of $6 which will be 

for

returns should be t
elude th* eoal 
Bcladed oy chap 

nted to 12th
4oae. 1914.

For full Information application 
'ecretsbonl 

the I

1 saddle horse, for

LOST—English setter deg, blacx 
and white. Finder return, R. C. 
Wllgress, Northfleld. and receive 
reward. 23-6

BOAT8 FOR TAYLOR BAY
I.eave tJfie Nanaimo Boot Honao 
Sundays 0.80 and 10.80 a.m., 1 
and 2 p.m. Wednewlay and Sa
turday* 1.80 p.m. Returning in 
th* evening. Fare adnlu 8Sc, 
children SOo.

CL.4IM3 W.INTED

All those having a 8 against
Nanaimo Agricultural Sq(el6ty, 

(except prize money) are requested 
have them In the hands of the 6e- 

cretary not later than Tuesday, Sept. 
ISth.

4. ISHERWOOD, Secy.

FINE FARM 
By Aupti'on!
Mr. Grose, of “Sea View" 

Farm, near the Somerset 
Hotel, ha.6 instructed Auc
tioneer Good to dispose of 
liis fine Farm, containing 30 
acres of w'hich 20 is all clear 
ed; six-roomed good dwell
ing and outbuildings.

After selling the Farm, 
Auctioneer Good will dis
pose of several head of 
milch cows, heifers, etc.

This will be follow’ed by 
all machinery, farm imple
ments, etc., w’inding up 
with household effects.

D'omlalon Lands.-----------------------
w. w. OORY. afternoon, BepL 19,

to Uwrttammt wm Mt bo paid *



TBT NANAIMO FRIM PIIBS!*

Rooksida 
PouRry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are the largest buyers of

POULTRY
on VattAurer Island, If you 
hare poultry for salo write or 
Elions.,' We pay highest tasA 
prices. Phone 4344. f’cst.i! 

Address. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTORIA.

HENRY JONES,
S41 Robson Street.

(Ophthalmic Optician)
. .Afternoons 2 30 till .5 o’clock

' Evenings by Appointment

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

ifif
t;y

V/CiVIUN DESinn ONLY
LirilTED FRANCHISE

riidrr IV. nliar C..nillti»ti.s iiotv Kvisi 
is.,.r„ That KullPWlds., 

Ki.ould n«.t !:<• GrantwI.

Tororti). Sr.p!. ll>— X letter sign
ed by Mrs. F. 11. Torringtoa, Mrs. Al
in :l Conderliam. .Mrs. K. A. Slevon.'i.

v ‘'rlng to llte W.ir TiTOe Election Act.
■•a '. I . a- issued.

'i'i.e larin ;: Mihicilhlrg to the letto" 
t.T>r(- -ht the .Val.o nl Equal Fran- 
fiihiv !T ro:. ItauKhters of the Em- 

ipire. thn N’afoMP.! rounrll of Women 
';;nd the Ontario W.C.T.F. The l<F.- 
llT follows;

I "In response to a reque -t from the 
S.ivrrnment early in .-Vuguct. Women 
icaders of the s.verni orgaiiizatioi-.s 

Mihdertook to glean ffiir.i tiireiighout 
i the Donii: Ion an expression of opin- 
j ion lo -l > the ndvis ihllii;.- of grhutt’.ig 
[the mil fianchi-Hn to women at the 
jpeosenl Jiji cture.
i "The r siilt of the uumerous en- 
Jo.uiii-i ci-nvioces these women that 
! ci nsiUcrir.K the pceiili.tr conditions 
Iwhleh prevail at tin: presert time la 

e< rl.v..i proviiucs. and tiie tir.ccr- 
l: iju.v of the re.-nits in Kraiitlnjfc .i

...iiim V. ■rill

B $145 Given Away I
B .-iljsolutely free. A genuine
H o'l'er mail** liy a rrsp»ii..iilile
B firm. Get full particulare by 

writing to
Blfr^RN^IONAL^CIGAR CO. 
BBHBHBB WNNIPEl^'l

8 NOT n COMPETITIOII

;nn franchise. It would he desirable 
.1 limioul fruiicliise should 

i'.ivi II as a war measure in order that 
fahada may do her full part in the 
war and remain true to her sacred 
trust to the Canadian men now fight 
ing the battle of freedom.”

April

TWO Jl ItGE.S .\PPOI.\TKI)

Ottawa. Sept. 15—H. S. Cayley 
tird H. n. Ruggles were appoiiued to 
day as Senior and Junior County 
Court judges for Vancouver, 
former succeeds Judge .Mclnnc*
:d?’ cd. .tiid the latter Judge Schultz, 
deceased.

IN ROGERS’ BLOCK. PHONE 134'
OPEN DAY AND NIQHT j

Vf. H. PHILPOTT, PItOIMtIl.TOlt !

MEAT'5
Juicy. Yc.mg 'Tpndp;

Ed. Quo'neH*' “ .n

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALiWAY

Timetable Now in Effect 
TraiBs win Inve mmatino u fol-

■’^at 8.80 and 14.36.
Wellington and Northfleld. dally at 

12.46 and 19.11.
PatksTllle and Courtenay. Tuesdays 

Thnnrtays and Saturdays 12.46.
Parks^lllo and Port Alberni. Mon

days, Wsdneedays and Fridays 
12.46.

Trains due .Nanaimo from ParksTllle 
and Courtenay. Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT ALREILVI SECTION.
Prom Port Albsrnl and ParksTilIa 

Tueedays. Thursdays and Satur
days. at 14.88.

mfa-

^pliN'S

MONDAY. BiPT. 17. 1917.

m CROSS sucm
HADJiltERYEAR

(Continued from Page 1)

March 10. Tag Day for the upkeep 
of hospitals in France.

March 16, shipment of fire 
of supplies.

One of the most successful affairs 
of the year was an opera "T he Voka- 
hama Maid" was put on unlci 
able direction of Dr. Inglnim,

18. 19. and 20.
.March 31st the Society began 

a campaign to "pave a mile 
pennies" and on April 12. mm-thir i 
of the mile was collected. Tills col 
lection hs still going on. by means 
boxes placed in stores, hotels. «tc.

May 16tli. Khipiuent of four cas 
of supplies.

May 24tli. half tlie proceeds of cel-’ 
hratloii donated to tlio Society, 
addition to this, the prizes won that 
day for cars, floats, etc., were rnfftod 
and a goodly sum realized.

June 18, three cases oC supplier 
■dilppcd.

June 18. most successful vaude 
vlllo held to float the expenses of tie 
carnival. '

July 24. five cases of supplies ship 
ped.

August 15 Ununchmen of the city 
'sirdiy loaned their boatssfor an ex 
'urslon to Taylor Bay. proceeds of 
which went to the French Rod fro.ss

Two cases of supplies are now on 
hand ready for shipment.

Alto.getlier during the year wit! 
the, valuable assistance, since M-j.rci 
of the auxiliaries at Cedar. Nanoos 

nd Gahriola. the following article,' 
have been shipped:

1.703 pair socks. 261 night shlrt-- 
123 suits of pyjamas. 108 plllov. 
•ar.es. 40 sheets, 0 mufflers. IS \vri;«' 
lets. 92 "hou.sewlves". if sculftlu 
bandages. 30 liandkcrclilcfs. 6 niltu 
and 38 operating stockings.

Cedar conirihutcd the following 
12 pair socks. 71 shirts. 42 pillov 
cases, 14 sheets. 22 operating stock 
legs. 14 "housewives". 3 suit.s of pv 
Jnmaa

Nanoose. 73 pair socks. 4 suits o: 
pyjamas.

Gahriola. 132 pair socks. 224 pil 
low cases and 5 suits of pyjamas.

During the ye.ar the Society ha 
lort several members by removtr 
from city, it Is with the deopest so 

we record the first loss in mem- 
heiship by death, that of Mrs. E. Me 
Gregor, one of our moat valued work

kV'- .

At the Dominion Tlieatro Tc-rJi,y and Tuesday

B. C. riRTH. 
Aieat.

LAND ACT.
(Form No. 9)

c
FORM OK .NOTICE. 

,NaMlnM> Lmd Recording IMvisioii, 
District of Nanaimo.

JAKE NOTICE that Paul L. Lam
bert, of Vancouver. B.C.. occupation 
farmer. Intends to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following des
cribed lands: Being an Island
East side of Lasquetl Island, opposite 
See. 88 and 87 of said Island. Com
mencing at a post planted at the 
west and of said Island and them 
along and around the shore of said 
Island to the point of commence
ment. containing twenty acres, mors 
or lew.

PAUL L. LAMBERT.
(Name of Applicant In full 

August 14, 1917. fl7-2m

TO OUR PATRONS

We take pleasure in announcing 
that we barve taken over the 
Dining and Bed Rooms of the 
NewcasUe Hotel and respectful
ly eolicH the patronage of all 
our old enstomors and as many 
new onea as we can nccommod-. 
nte. The house is one of the 
mpet modem in the etty with 
hot and cold water In every room

None Can Serve Yon Better

Are You 
an Asset 
to Canada—

or are You 
a Liability ?

helping to win the War ? Or could Canada put up ayou to^win the \

AHARI-SS i>ERRINO 
PIANO TUNER

Mg BegalM

la <MiN rMBVOr Attended Te.

Are you working—saving—paying—to back up the men at 
the front? Or are you loafing—wasting—spending on selfish 
indulgences the money that should be loaned to the Nation ?

Man-power is at a premium ! The time and strength of 
every man in Canada should be devoted whole-heartedly to really 
useful work—work that will help, directly or indirectly, in 
the Struggle.

Food is short the world over ! Every housewife in C^ada 
should devote herself eameslly to the problem of conserving it—of 
feeding our people well, yet economically and without waste.

Everyone should save—and lend the savings to the nation !
Canada needs every dollar you can invent in War Savings 

Certificate-x, and for every $21.50 you loan now, she will repay you $25.00 
at the end of lliree years—or you can gel your money back at any time. 
Certificates are issued in denominations of $25, $50 and $100, which may 
be purchased ,-,t $21.50, $43 and $86 respectively, at any Bank or Money 
Order Post Office. 25

The National Sei*vice Board of Canada,

The chairman and memhors of ( 
Society feel very grateful liidet-d 
the Oddfellows for the use of ( 
rooms in their building, also to evnr.v 

who has In any way helped to 
mzkc the work of the past year sucli 
1 success. They wish to thank ah,, 
l-.os? X'l'.o ha-.-e been and are sMU 

hrilting aid sewing for'tlie society 
Krspectfuny submitted.

I. S. IRVINE.
Recording Sneretary.

meu miDyutD

ROYAL ^ 

STANDARD 1 

FIDUR ^
THE PEER OF BREAD FLOURS

U 8 a concrete fact that ROYAL STANDARD FU>UB. tes 
few equals In the whole world. A better r.onr cannot be madp.

What a pity If some of our Western home bakers are uncon
sciously using some other inferior flour, and paying as much as 
RDVAL STANDARD can be bought tor.

Order Royal Staiidiird Hour from your grorer. Do this to-daj.

Make your Bread, end Buns, and your Biscuits of It. You’re 
going to like the results as well or better any you have had before 
frem any make of Four.

Ismk for Hie ‘HTnle V” on every sack

MILLED IN BRITISH OOLUMBIA.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Ltd.
Vancouver Victoria Naualmo Now WeatailBater

DASTORUl
For Infimts and Children.

Mothers Know 7(131 
Genuine Castoria

Report i;f receipts and expen,R 
rc.s of Nanaimo Branch, ranndian 

Rod rroKS Society, for the period 
Nov. 1. 1916, to Aug. 31. 1917. 

Reoripts.
Nov. 1. balance on hand ...$679.81 
B.ank inlerest........................ 10 5e
n'R*"..................................
roT’trihullons.............. R0.6«
nance. Jnn. 8.............. 1C2.S-.
Vaudeville. J.an. & June . . . 508.2o

...... '.........
•ed.ar Auxiliair........... 130.00

Sale of wai:l'' paper.... 258 30
Mile of coppers......... 2-18.2.8
Vokohanm M:.ld opera ... 9,57.5.7

........... .-
Tohacco Fund conlrlbutlon.s 4 0.6.5

Total.............. ..........$.5 2.54.79
Expemlilures.

Wool and mnterl.-'.ls . .' ..S2.173.56 
400 onFrance.

ilr'ltsh Sillora’ relief.........
U.-!gi:in relief......................

..........
'<“ nags ... ........................
Soldiers’ Uhlldrcn-s Xmas

I Milan Red Cross...............
t of Opera House.......... 100.00

\dv. and Printing 
Lumber for shipment . . .
Expressngo.............................
Yokohama Maid expenses..
Carnival Committee............
Sewing machines................
Excursion expenses..............
Dance of Jan. 9 ..................
'Hher experses and smaller

122.17 
21.31 
14.25 

334.36 
ISO.00 

40.00 
17.50 
49.80

Total ............................... $4,473.67
Bank balance. Aug. 31... 7S1.22

Total ......................$5,254.79
of War b-und.

inlerest .................................... 5.95

Total....................................$666.43

' ToUl.............* ................$666.43
FLORA C. LAWRENCE,

Financial Secretary. 
VERNA BECKLEY.

Treasurer.
Audited and found correct.

W. McGIRR.
J. C. McGUKFlE.

S: 1II

ll-ways 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

OpiyaFewllayiiLeff
Prohibition Pet. Ist.

What Are You Going 
To Do About It?

POT IN A Utt STOCK'OF
U.B.C. BEER

THE BEER OF QUALITY

Our Stock Is Limited
Buy U. B^C. while ihe buying It goo<l. U. B. O. Is 
brewed from the Highest Grade Canadian HtaH and 
Hops, and will keep In any climate for any lenfth of
time.

Don't Delay, Order TO-DAY, 

Union Brewing Co.,
NANAIMO, B. a



mi juimao FEW MONDAY. WEPT. 11. 1»17.

I Its for Release 
I from Pain

and roller from muscular sllfr- 
nesa and indamallon. no maV 
ter where located, nor what 

I the cause.
BOOTHING.

WARMING
PKXOTRATING

REXALL
RUBBINQ

OIL
baa quickly helped restore mus 
cle nexlblllty and muscle com
fort to scores of people to 
whom we hare recommends > '• 
It wUl do the same for y

2Bo and 50c

1 iC.Yan Eoaten

OHA8. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

I VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE
ealdence: K^Ianade 
*0. P- O. Bor 447

A. H. NASH, P. 8. of L. 
SIGNS and SHOW CARDS

Phone. 407

Automobiles for hire. Sparks fnit 
I pany. Phone 196. 6t

Made to Order

SUITS
for Ladles and Gents

Fit and W orkiuaiisliip 
Guaranteed

r Largo Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. Wing Wah Co.

UNO THE EVES
One thing has been demonstrat 
ed without a shadow of doubt 
—It Is this:

90 per cent of all headaches 
are caused by eye-strain, and 
can be relieved quickly and 
permanently by sulUble eye- 
glassea.

We m more cases for eye
strain than we do for defective 
vision, and the results are gra
tifying— so conclusive, that 
you ought to know about them

Come and make an appoint
ment with me today.

B.KaplaDsky,O.D.
Qualified Optometrist.

r -f- el the Optical Department 
B. FOBCIMMER,

jiariT- mma Optfdam Nanainio.B.C

Local News
BOR.N—In fhls city to the wife of A.

R. Talt, a son.• • •
BORN—IN this city, to the wife 

of Mr. Joseph Jonard, 315 DUon 8t.. 
a rtaugliter. Mother and child both 
doing well.

In the I.O.D.E. drawing on Satur 
day night. Mra. Malone with number 
1253 won the stlvorwaro; Mrs., Hal- 
liday. with 904. the hand bag. and 
.Mrs. James Young, with number 40 
the Indian basket. The winners can 
«et their prises from Mrs. Larsen. 
Free Press Block.

A special meeting of the Red 
Cross Society will be held on Tues
day night to complete arri._„-----
for the carnival and discuss other 
important business Including the 
question of Christmas gifts for sol
diers overseas. Committees for the 
Ccnilval are all specially asked to bo 
present.

The regular meeting of the Bas
tion Chapter. I. O. D. E.. will be held 
In the headquarters on Monday at 
7.30 p.m. • • •

To reserve tables for Cabaret Red ^ 
Cro.s8 Carnival telephone Miss WU-] 
cox. phone 140. General admission ^ 
26 cents. About 75 tables reserved ^ 
at »1 per couple. i• • • -

Miss Beatrice Keeley, who recently 
graduated from the nursing school of 
St. Paul’s Hospital. Vancouver. Is vl-1 
siting her brother. Dr. Keeley, of the, 
Townslte. '

Mr Alex. 'Watson, of Brechin was 
I officially notified bn Saturday by the 
war Office that his brother. Private 
John Watson has been missing since 
the 21st of August.

1 listed from Nanaimo with tho lOSrt 
and WBB later transferred to the 29tn 
the famous Tobin's “Tigers". He has 
two brothers here. Alexander, of Bre 
chin, and Joseph of the Five Acre^

1 and two sisters. Mrs. Fririle and Mrs 
Boyea. both of Brechin.

Nanaimo la to send a strong 
,to Ladysmith on Sept. 29 to partIcl- 
I palo in the tug of war contest wh cb 
' o be held In connection with the 
1 First Aid Field Day under ‘he aus- 

I i pices of the Vancouver Island Ml« 
I! Safety Association. The 
I win represent the underground em 
® ' ployees of the Western Fuel Com 

pany and will be selected
servo. No. 1, ProtecUon and Haro-

I wood mines.

BIJOL
to-night

Just Opened up 
Various Sizes at Prices from

$2.25 to $4.75

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, IS, and 89. Johnston Block

DOMNON
THhATBB

TWO DAYS COMMENCING TODAY WITH
matinee daily

LAOYSMiTH VWON FROM
NANAIMO AT TENNIS

VistUnK PUymw Proved too Strong 
for Uie Local Oub on

Bringing up a strong team to 
pose the local players on Saturday. 
In which It waa pleasant to see Dr 
Frost who baa lust returned fron 
Salonlkt. figuring once more, Lady
smith had little difficulty In defeat
ing Nanaimo by the comforUble 
margin of 18 games, the final score 
being 63 to 46 In their favor. Ryall 
proved that hla win In the recent Red 
Cross tournament In Victoria was no 
fluke, by winning every one of hU 
setts here, some of them with rldlcu 
loos ease. The full scores were.

Ryall and Porrltt beat Granger 
and Harris 8-4. beat Marshall and 
Smith 9-3, beat Eyrea and Foreman 
12-0.

Clarke and Morrison beat Eyres 
and Foreman 8-4, beat Marshall and 
Smith 7-5. lost to Granger end Han- 
M 7-6.

Dr. Frost and Jepaon lobL to Gran
ger and Hanna 8-4. losrto Eyres and 
Foreman 7-6. lost to Marshall and 
Smith 7-6.

THE UNITED-PRODUCTION CO. LTD., PRESENT

Full Musical 
Score will ba 
Played by the 

Company's 
Musicians

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES 
Nights 25c, 50c, Boxes $1. Matinees 15,25c Boxes 50c 

FIRST TIME IN CANADA AT THESE PRICES

$5 Cash, and
$5 Per Month

WILL PLACE THIS

' B. 0. O. 8.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. dally. 
Leaves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally .

Nanalmo-Comox-Vancouver
Route

Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Ctmox 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 3.15 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

OBO. BBOWK, W. BoOmK.
Whsort As«it C T.i

HL W. BROnra • P s

THE
lottery

MAN
with

Thwlow iefgen

Cabbage plaJtU^ • t Wilson's. Plant

The Wellington Red Cross shipped 
to Toronto last week cases contain
ing the following articles; 16 night 
Bhlrts. 24 sheets. 33 pillow slips and 
78 pairs of socks. Also at the re
cent drawing for one pair of pillow 

i Blips and one crochet yoke. J. San- 
' ders. Wellington, with ticket 076. 
' won the pillow slips, and Mias E. 
' Ritchie. Northfleld. with ticket 246. 

n the crochet yoke.

New listings of houses at M. * B.'a 
4 rooms. 9450. $160 down, Fair- 
view. 4 large rooms. $1200. $200 
down. bal. as rent. These are snaps.

The Fire Department was calletl 
out last night to a fire In the out
building belonging to James Adam 
on Victoria road, damage to the ex
tent of $10 was done.

lost— On Thursday on Townslte. 
Airedale dog. Finder return to 
Caldwell.

Mutual Weekly
COMEDY

Mr. H. L. Good collector of 
toms, received word on Saturday that 
hlB nephew. Private Lascc'.lcs Norrts. 
has been missing since Aug. 27. Pie 
Norris, who Is a native son of Na- 
aalmo. went overseas with the 29tli 
natUllon. and has been through all 
the heavy fighting In which that Bat
talion participated.

A large English mall was received 
t the local post offlee today.

rOUTICAL AGITATORS

H-WE BEEN RELIvXSEI)

FARM
Highly Improved Farm 

VOR RENT

Stock and full equipment for 
sole. Owner retiring. Splen
did dairy proposition.

Sea new window display for
snapa.

MARTINDALE A BATE,
NoUry Public, Real Estate and 

Mre -

YOUR HOME. -----

Your terms, here it is.

.e™, menliouel
above.

Come In and hear lU—or have us send It to your 
home on one week’s approval.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
RNANAIMO'S MUSIC STORE”

" 22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

NOTICE

I hereby desire to notify all my 
customers and the public generally, 
that I have cancelled the sale of my 
milch cows and Intend to continue 
my dairy business.

, iw JOHN GREGORY.

WORKMEN’S <XM)PER.A'n\’E
ASsOCLA-nON. mOTEU

Noaoe to Membfcrt.
The half yearly meeUng will bt 

held in Young's Hall on Sept. 20th 
Thursday next, at 7.30 p.m.

JOHN 8TEIWART.
27-8 Manager. Pro t«to

Bombay. Sept. 17— According to 
» private telegram Mrs. Annie Bc- 
sant. head of the Theosophlcal So
ciety, George Arnndale and B. Wa- 
dea. have been released from Intern
ment by the Madras government 
They had been held fot-parUclpa- 
tlon in political agitation. -

Lovely September "Weather 
fbesh am

rikM
WE ARE MAKING GREAT REDUCTIONS IN

Baby Carriages and Sulkies
OOME IN AND LET US GIVE YOU OUR SPECIAL 

SEPTEMBER PRICES

J. H. GOOD & CO.
telephone 28 ^

Preserving* PEACHES
Inot nroe tL stroniS the Canadian housewife preserving 

all the frniu available In their seas^. ^
We are SelUn* Ma««, Economy, and Easy Beal PrnIt Jars at 

Last.Tear’s Prices.

Th^^o^owie&StoclTOeU

BATTERIES

A Willard Storage Battery for Every 
make of Car or Boat 

Expert Battery Repairs and ReCharglng

Service Station—Phone 190

, ------------------------------------ w

Gool] Yaliias in Ladins’Rnitiliifeweai'
LADIES’ KNIT UNDERWEAR FOR FALL

We now hnvp n pencrous supply of Knit 
xvenr f.ir Fall and Winter-ami
rust..mers to get wlial they require while the assort- 
hienl is foinplclc.^______________ _______

VESTS AND DRAWERS AT 50c.

VESTS AND DRAWERS AT S5o
Fleeced Colton Vests in white and natural, long 

and short sleeves, both high and Dutch necks. Draw
ers to mutch in both closed and open styles, ai^ 
length. Price each.....................................................

BETTER QUALITY VESTS 81.00
Six dozen Ladies’ better quality Cotton and Fine 

Wool vests, with high necks and long slee\;e8. These 
uro slightly imperfect, otherwise they would sell at a 
half more at least. Select yours at each............81.00

EXTRA LARGE SIZES AT 81^
Ladies' extra largo fine Wool Vests, long sleeves, 

with higti and Dutch necks, 'iou will do well to sup
ply your wants now as the stock is limited la this 
lino. Good value at SI .50

LADIES’ KNIT COMBINATIONS
Heavy Fleeced Cotton Combinations in while only. 

Various styles as follows: Duchess neck and half
sleeves, also high neck and long sleeves, All ar^uii- 
klc length sizes 1, 2, 3 and 4. Extra value----- 81*8®

FINE KNIT COMBINATIONS
Watson’s Fine Wool and Cotton Combinations In 

all sizes from 34 to 40. They come in two styles as 
follows: V-shaped neck and elbow sleeves, also high 
neck and long sleeves, bolh are ankle length, aiMs^ 
38, each 81-75, ^size 40, eoch^^. — — • - ff*®® 
Better qualities at..........

LADIES’ KNIT BLOOMERS
Udies’ lleaxT Fleece Lined Bloomers in na47 blue 

onlv for extra wiirmtli we recommend these, come m 
ordinary and large sizes, good value at----- -------””

i-.

m David Spencer
UNITED


